2023
SUMMER CAMPS and Family Fun
The Columbian
As the school year is winding down, it's time to start planning for summer fun! While the relaxation at the beginning of summer sounds great, there will likely come a time when the kids want to get out and do something. (And parents are ready for the kids to be out of the house for a few hours!). The experience of summer camps can be a chance to make new friends, learn a new activity or improve on an existing skill. There are plenty of local opportunities available in our area to use up some youthful energy and broaden imaginations.

Does your child like to work on Legos, or Code or play mad scientist? There are a variety of STEM and science-based options available through the YMCA and Camp Invention.

How about those kids and adults who want to relax and read? The Fort Vancouver Summer Library program has you covered.

Got a kid who loves to be around animals or outdoors? Joshua Tait, Royal Ridges Retreat Executive Director shared, “Royal Ridges horse program is popular and is the reason many kids attend camp. But if horses aren’t their thing, we have an adventure, paintball, and traditional day camp with activities like high ropes, Rockwall, and canoes. They are all a hit with the kids.”

---
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Royal Ridges is known for being an accessible, safe, and fun place to send kids to camp. And there is a bus program that picks up kids all over Clark County, alleviating the burden of families getting their kids to camp in Yacolt. This saves time and gas for parents who would otherwise make the trip to Yacolt twice a day. According to Tait, Royal Ridges is so impactful that many staff were once campers, and now their children attend camp. “Royal Ridges is a special place that continues to call people back. Campers talk about the horses they’ve ridden in the past and the ones they will remember forever. The high ropes course is also a highlight for many kids. It’s scary, and completing it is a huge accomplishment.”

Energy to Burn? There is a broad variety of sports camps offered by the YMCA, and an assortment of camp providers offering lessons or camps in Swimming, Tennis, Football, and more.

Want to soak up some sunshine (liquid or the real kind)? The Summer Boating Camp at Vancouver Lake may be just the thing. “Our camp will focus on having fun in boats. Open to ages 7-10 with no boating experience, we teach basic skills to paddle a kayak, dragon boat, canoe, stand-up paddle board and rowing shell,” says Coach Conor Bullis. “Campers say they like the kayak, paddle boards, buoy races, land games and of course the snacks!” All of this, with an opportunity to smile and laugh while paddling a boat and making new friends.

What about the artsy kids (and adults?) Medallion Art School has been in Vancouver for over 30 years. Owned by Judi and Bob Whiting, this school offers a summer camp where children have a chance to create different pieces of art each day. Campers work with various genres and media including charcoal drawing, pastels, watercolors and acrylics. They can also learn a bit about art history and famous artists. According to Bob and Judi, “Campers love the variety, from creating original cartoons to learning about perspective drawing, and actually doing a colorful painting on canvas. They also love purchasing snacks that are available for their daily morning break.” After each day, parents are invited to enjoy a walk-through art show and see what the campers have created. “The pride of accomplishment is amazing! Campers love successfully creating a special artwork and doing it in a new or different way. Many times, their projects win ribbons if entered at the Clark County Fair. It is great for their self-esteem,” states Whiting. “Our school’s motto is, Art Lessons, the Gift That Lasts a Lifetime!”

Know any kids that need to express themselves through Song, Dance, or Drama? There are over 20 listings for camps of all kinds for those that like to express themselves through the performing arts from a variety of organizations.

Check out the many options for family fun this summer and let them know you saw their ad in the Columbian or on Columbian.com.
SUMMER 2023 SWIM LESSONS
JUNE 26-29 (4 CLASSES) | JULY 10-20
JULY 24 - AUGUST 3 | AUGUST 7 - 17

Summer swim lessons are taught Monday through Thursday. Each session is 8 half-hour lessons unless otherwise indicated.

www.lakeshoreac.com

SUMMER CAMPS & FAMILY FUN

BAKING - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, August 14-18, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Vancouver United Church, 1220 NE 68th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
Description: Students will explore different baking methods with sweet and savory recipes. Cookies, cakes and pies, Oh my! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

COUNSELOR IN TRAINING – LEADERSHIP CAMP CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 13-16 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, July 10 – 14, 2023
Cost: $165 member / $195 non-member
Location: Clark County Family YMCA, 11324 NE 51st Cir, Vancouver, WA 98682
Description: Learn the skills necessary to be a counselor. The CIT program offer an opportunity to develop leadership and program skills that will hopefully lead to a counselor position in the future. The focus is on small group dynamics, communication skills, teamwork and values clarification. CITs help to organize games and activities with the campers and assist the counselors with daily responsibilities For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

COOKIN’ ROUND THE USA - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, July 24-28, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Battle Ground Community Center, 912 E Main St, Battle Ground, WA 98604
Description: Campers will visit a different US state each day, learn about what that state is distinctly known for, and eat delicious foods associated with from that state: Idaho Corn and Potato Mini Pancakes, Washington no-bake apple pie, Alabama Cornbread Muffins with Sweet Butter, and more! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

STORYBOOK Y CHEF - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 4-6 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, June 26-30, July 17-21, July 24-28, August 21-25, 2023
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: We will be bringing your favorite childhood storybooks to life. Students will read various stories then recreate a recipe that goes along with the book. For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

Y CHEF AROUND THE WORLD - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, July 10-14, July 17-21, July 24-28, August 21-25, 2023
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: No passport required to take this culinary journey around the world. Our chefs will learn about creating recipes, nutrition and using cooking utensils all while cooking new and exciting cuisine from all around the world. For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

GREAT CAMP COOKOFF - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 26-30, July 24-28, July 31 – August 4, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Give your camper the opportunity to explore and develop their skills in the kitchen. This week of camp will be full of recipes with special ingredients, team-building challenges, and sweet treats at the end of each task! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

JR. BAKING - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 4-6 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, August 14-18, 2023
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member
Location: Location: Vancouver United Church, 1220 NE 68th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
Description: Students will explore different baking methods with sweet and savory recipes. Cookies, cakes and pies, Oh my! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622
**Summer Camps & Family Fun**

**Just for Fun**

**JR STAR WARS - CLARK COUNTY YMCA**
Ages: 4-6 years  
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, July 10-14, August 14-18, 2023  
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member  
Location: Various Clark County locations  
Description: Join us as we travel to a galaxy far, far away! Participants begin the week as Padawans who are preparing to begin their Jedi training. Visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.”  
Contact Information:  
YMCA: 360.885.9622

**SHARK WEEK - CLARK COUNTY YMCA**
Ages: 4-6 years  
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, August 7-11, 2023  
Location: Clark County Family YMCA, 11324 NE 51st Cir, Vancouver, WA 98682  
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member  
Description: A week of shark-related games, crafts, and STEM projects for your Selachimorphaphiles (a.k.a. shark enthusiasts)! For more information, please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.”  
Contact Information:  
YMCA: 360.885.9622

**STAR WARS - CLARK COUNTY YMCA**
Ages: 6-12 years  
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 19-23, June 24-28, 2023  
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member  
Location: Various Clark County locations  
Description: Join us as we travel to a galaxy far, far away! Participants begin the week as Padawans who are preparing to begin their Jedi training. Throughout the week, these Padawans are challenged through daily Star Wars themed crafts, games, and other activities. For more information, please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.”  
Contact Information:  
YMCA: 360.885.9622

**Outdoor & Adventure**

**ROYAL RIDGES RETREAT**
Ages: 1st-9th Grade  
Time & Dates: 9:00 am - 3:30 pm, June 20 – 24, June 27 - July 1, July 4-8, July 11 – 15, July 18 – 22, July 25 – July 29, August 1 – 5, August 8 – 12, August 15 – 19, 2023  
Cost: $160-$350  
Location: Yacolt, WA – Bus Pickup locations all over Clark County  
Description: Traditional Day Camp - A fun week of our traditional camp activities; Day Adventure Camp - Rockwall, High Ropes, Canoes, & Outdoor Skills Activities; Day Horse Camp - Riding Lessons, Trail Ride, Horse Science, and Activities; Paintball Day Camp - Paintball games, team building, tactics, and themed matches.  
Contact Information: royalridges.org, Info@royaridges.org or 360.686.3737

**SUMMER BOATING CAMPS**  
**AT VANCOUVER LAKE ROWING CLUB**  
Ages: 7-10 years  
Time & Date: 10:00 am - 12:30 pm, Mon. - Fri., 6 weeks available. June 26 – August 4, 2023  
Cost: $125/session  
Location: 8612 NW Erwin Rieger Memorial Hwy, Vancouver, WA 98660  
Description: Learn to row/paddle canoes, kayaks, rowing shells and dragon boats on Vancouver Lake. Mon - Fri. mornings. Beginners welcome. Also Middle school & High school rowing and adult programs available. Check our website for details. www.vancouverlakerowingclub.com come join us for a fun summer on the water!  
Contact: Coach Conor, 206-450-3433, vancouverlakerowingclub@gmail.com

**Outdoor & Adventure**

**STAR WARS - CLARK COUNTY YMCA**
Ages: 6-12 years  
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 19-23, June 24-28, 2023  
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member  
Location: Various Clark County locations  
Description: Join us as we travel to a galaxy far, far away! Participants begin the week as Padawans who are preparing to begin their Jedi training. Throughout the week, these Padawans are challenged through daily Star Wars themed crafts, games, and other activities. For more information, please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.”  
Contact Information:  
YMCA: 360.885.9622
SUMMER CAMPS
REGISTER ONLINE!
ROYALRIDGES.ORG
TRADITIONAL DAY CAMP
DAY ADVENTURE CAMP
DAY HORSE CAMP
PAINTBALL DAY CAMP
MULTI-WEEK CAMP
CAMPS START JUNE 19, 2023
DISCOVER~CONNECT~GROW

Science / STEM

CAMP INVENTION - WONDER!
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Date: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 19-23,
July 17-21, July 24-28, August 7-11, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: This camp will rev up that inventive spirit! Each day we’ll have a new design challenge to solve—some are just for fun and others tackle real-world problems. Kids will design, test, and tweak their inventions while working through the scientific method. Sample challenges include a confetti launcher, a car that can be powered without a motor, or a speedy emergency shelter. The sky’s the limit with a little creativity! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

INVENT IT, BUILD IT - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 26-30, August 7-11, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: This camp will rev up that inventive spirit! Each day we’ll have a new design challenge to solve—some are just for fun and others tackle real-world problems. Kids will design, test, and tweak their inventions while working through the scientific method. Sample challenges include a confetti launcher, a car that can be powered without a motor, or a speedy emergency shelter. The sky’s the limit with a little creativity! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

LEGO ENGINEERING - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 26-30, *July 5-7, July 17-21, July 24-28, August 7-11, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
*July 5-7, August 7-11 due to holiday
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Campers will use scientific method and kitchen items to create amazing experiments. Bubbles, slime, volcanoes and more! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

JR SCIENTIST - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 4-6 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, June 19-23, *July 5-7, July 24-28, August 7-11, 2023
Cost: $141/$165 due to holiday
*July 5-7, August 7-11 due to holiday
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Campers will use scientific method and kitchen items to create amazing experiments. Bubbles, slime, volcanoes and more! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

ROWING SUMMER BOATING CAMP
For 7-10 year olds
Learn to row and paddle on Vancouver Lake Rowing shells, Canoes, Kayaks, Rowboats, Dragon boats
Six weekly sessions
June 26 - August 4, 2023 (6 one week sessions)
Each session 5 days/week
10am-12:30pm
Cost $125/session
No experience required.
Kids wear life vests on dock and in boats.
Coach Conor, (206) 450-3433
vancouverlakerowingclub@gmail.com

STOP MOTION - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 26-30, *July 5-7, July 17-21, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
*July 5-7, August 7-11 due to holiday
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Animation is not only fun to watch, it’s fun to make! With stop motion animation, everything around you can come alive! In this camp we’ll explore the basics of animation and work together to develop stories, build props and characters, animate them, and create their very own animated short film! For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622
ANIMAL ADVENTURE CAMP AT COLUMBIA DANCE  
Ages: 3-6 years  
Time & Date: July 24-28, 9 am-12 pm  
Cost: $190  
Location: Columbia Dance Center, 1700 Broadway St., Vancouver, WA 98663  
Description: Did you know animals love to dance? Let’s celebrate the animals we adore, from household pets we see daily to magical, imaginary creatures who soar through the air. We will inspect and inquire how animals enjoy moving their bodies in many ways just like humans. Grab a friend and your favorite stuffy to join our amazing new camp!  
Contact Information: 360-737-1922, info@columbiadance.org, www.columbiadance.org

Ballet - Level 1-3 Ballet Intensive at Columbia Dance  
Ages: 7-12 years  
Time & Date: July 10-14, 9 am-12 pm  
Cost: $190  
Location: Columbia Dance Center, 1700 Broadway St., Vancouver, WA 98663  
Description: For students with 0-3 years of dance experience, this camp will be divided into multiple groups to meet each dancer where they are at. If this is your first trip to the ballet barre or you’ve been there before, you will be challenged with brain and body work as we explore the detailed, athletic, and artistic world of classical ballet.  
Contact Information: 360-737-1922, info@columbiadance.org, www.columbiadance.org

DANCE AROUND THE WORLD CAMP AT COLUMBIA DANCE  
Ages: 3-6 years  
Time & Date: August 21-25, 9 am-12 pm  
Cost: $190  
Location: Columbia Dance Center, 1700 Broadway St., Vancouver, WA 98663  
Description: Get ready to explore the globe. We will be dancing our way across multiple continents to explore movement styles from around the world. From Asia to Alaska and Zimbabwe to Zurich, our campers will learn how different cultures express themselves through music and the magic of movement!  
Contact Information: 360-737-1922, info@columbiadance.org, www.columbiadance.org

FAIRIES, DRAGONS AND UNICORNS CAMP  
Ages: 4 - 7 years  
Time & Date: June 20-23, 9 am-12 pm, July 10 - 14 2023  
Cost $250  
Location: DanceWorks Performing Arts, 11005 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver WA 98662  
Description: Our campers participate in a themed daily dance class, arts and crafts, story time and a performance on the last day of camp.  
Contact Information: For more information go to https://danceworksperformingarts.com/summer-camps-classes/, call 360-892-5664 or email info@danceworksperformingarts.com  
Mention “Columbian Summer Ad”, when you enroll and receive a free DanceWorks cinch sak! Enroll in a full week of one day camps & receive 5th day free!

MINION MANIA  
Ages: 5 - 10 years  
Time & Date: 9:30 am- 4 pm, July 17, 2023  
Cost: $150  
Location: DanceWorks Performing Arts, 11005 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver WA 98662  
Description: Our campers participate in a themed daily dance class, arts and crafts, story time and a performance on the last day of camp.  
Contact Information: For more information go to https://danceworksperformingarts.com/summer-camps-classes/, call 360-892-5664 or email info@danceworksperformingarts.com  
Mention “Columbian Summer Ad”, when you enroll and receive a free DanceWorks cinch sak!

MIRACLE MAGIC ENCAMPPO CAMP  
Ages: 5 - 10 years  
Time & Date: 9:30 am- 4 pm, July 20, 2023  
Cost: $150  
Location: DanceWorks Performing Arts, 11005 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver WA 98662  
Description: Our campers participate in a themed daily dance class, arts and crafts, story time and a performance on the last day of camp.  
Contact Information: For more information go to https://danceworksperformingarts.com/summer-camps-classes/, call 360-892-5664 or email info@danceworksperformingarts.com  
Mention “Columbian Summer Ad”, when you enroll and receive a free DanceWorks cinch sak!
Description: Our campers participate in a themed daily dance class, arts and crafts, story time and a performance on the last day of camp.

Contact Information: For more information go to https://danceworksperformingarts.com/summer-camps-classes/, call 360-892-5664 or email info@danceworksperformingarts.com Mention “Columbian Summer Ad”, when you enroll and receive a free DanceWorks cinch sak! Enroll in a full week of one day camps & receive 5th day free!

SUPERSTARS & VILLAINS CAMP
Ages: 5 - 10 years
Time & Date: 9:30 am - 4 pm, July 21, 2023
Cost: $150
Location: DanceWorks Performing Arts, 11005 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver WA 98662.
Description: Our campers participate in a themed daily dance class, arts and crafts, story time and a performance on the last day of camp.

Contact Information: For more information go to https://danceworksperformingarts.com/summer-camps-classes/, call 360-892-5664 or email info@danceworksperformingarts.com Mention “Columbian Summer Ad”, when you enroll and receive a free DanceWorks cinch sak! Enroll in a full week of one day camps & receive 5th day free!

Performing Arts – Drama

ACTING - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, *July 5-7, 2023
Location: Felida Elementary, 2700 NW 119th St. Vancouver, WA 98685.
Cost: $141/$165 due to holiday

Contact Information: Felida Elementary
Description: Whether you’re a Drama Queen or King of Comedy, this camp is a mix of dramatic, comedic, and improvisational acting. Our instructors have an extensive background in teaching the fundamentals of acting. Who knows, maybe a star will be born. Maybe that star is you! For more information, please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.

Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

GLEE - THE MASKED SINGER - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 19-23, July 17-21, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member

Contact Information: For more information, please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.

Group Piano, Guitar, and Orchestra (Teams) – Opus School of Music
Ages: 6-9 years
Time & Dates: 50-minute classes, once a week, 6 weeks, 3 students per class, July 10 - August 29, 2023 max, join anytime.

Camas Location: Piano: Mon 5:00-5:50, 6:00-6:50, Wed 2:00-2:50, Thu 6:00-6:50, Fri 4:30-5:20, Sat 10:15-11:05, 1:00-1:50.
Guitar: Mon 5:00-5:50, Wed 2:00-2:50, 6:00-6:50, Thu 5:00-5:50. Orchestra: Mon 3:30-4:20. Ridgefield Location: Piano: Mon 6:00-6:50, Thu 4:45-5:35. Guitar: Tue 4:00-4:50

Cost: $234 for all six weeks, $30 registration fee covers materials fee.

Contact Information: Please visit our website at ymcaclw.org and search “Opus School of Music.

CAMP SUMMER TENNIS CAMPS!

Keep your child active this summer by enrolling them in one of our Summer Tennis Camps!

Players will practice agility, balance, and coordination while receiving instruction on tennis technique and fundamentals, all in a positive and fun environment! We have camps at Vancouver Tennis Center (VTC), Camas High School, and Ridgefield High School.

Our Weekly Camps begin July 5, 2023!

Register Today: pmwtenniscenters.com/vancouver/2023-summer-camps

VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER
SUMMER TENNIS CAMPS!

VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER LOCATION:
Summer Camps Ages 5-7 - 9:30a-11:30a or 12p-2p
Summer Camps Ages 8-10 - 9:30a-11:30a or 12p-2p
Summer Camps Ages 11-13 - 9:30a-11:30a or 12p-2p
Summer Camps High School 10-12p - 2p-4p
Summer Camps Academy 10-12p - Call To Register

CAMAS HIGH SCHOOL LOCATION:
Summer Camps Ages 5-7 - 9a-10a
Summer Camps Ages 8-10 - 10a-11:30a
Summer Camps Ages 11-13 - 12p-1:30p
Summer Camps High School 10-12p - 1:30p-3p

RIDGEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL LOCATION:
Summer Camps Ages 5-7 - 9a-10a
Summer Camps Ages 8-10 - 10a-11:30a
Summer Camps Ages 11-13 - 12p-1:30p
Summer Camps High School 10-12p - 1:30p-3p

Continued on next page
**SUMMER CAMPS & FAMILY FUN**

**Contact Information:** Opusschoolofmusic.com; facebook.com/OpusSchoolofMusic; Instagram.com/opusschoolofmusic/or call 360-833-9604

**PRE-SCHOOL MUSIC – OPUS SCHOOL OF MUSIC**

**Ages:** 18 months - 5 years  
**Time & Dates:** 30 min class, 6 weeks once a week, join anytime. 
**July 10–August 19, 2023**

**Camas Location:** Little Piccolos (18 mo-2.5 years): Wed 11:15-11:45, Mini-Music (2.5-5 years): Mon 11:00-11:30, 11:45-12:15, Tue 3:30-4:00, 4:15-4:45, Wed 12:00-12:30, Thu 10:15-10:45, 11:00-11:30, Sat 10:15-10:45, 11:00-11:30, 11:45-12:15.  
**Ridgefield Location:** Mini-Music (2.5-5 years): Mon 3:15-3:45, Tue 3:00-3:30, Thu 2:30-3:00, Sat 11:30-12:00.  
**Cost:** $120 with a $30 registration fee covers materials fee for a tote back with instruments to take home and keep.  
**Location:** 726 NE 2nd Ave., Camas, WA 98607 or 414 Pioneer St., Ridgefield, WA 98642  
**Description:** Summer music fun with playing instruments, games, singing, and crafts that you take home to keep the learning going. We have very small groups and teach children in a fun and exciting way that brings smiles to their faces. Choose your day or come multiple days a week for an additional fee.  
**Contact information:** Opusschoolofmusic.com; facebook.com/OpusSchoolofMusic; Instagram.com/opusschoolofmusic/or call 360-833-9604

**SINGING CLASSES – OPUS SCHOOL OF MUSIC**

**Ages:** 6-9 Mini-Glee Singers & 9-12 Glee Singers  
**Time & Dates:** 30 (Mini-Glee) and 45-minute classes (Glee Singers), once a week, July 10 – August 19, 2023. 6 weeks, join anytime.  
**Camas Location:** Mini Glee: Tue 5:00-5:30, Wed 4:30-5:00, Sat 12:00-12:30, Glee Singers: Wed 5:00-5:45  
**Ridgefield Location:** Mini Glee: Thu 5:30-6:00, Glee Singers: Thu 6:15-7:00  
**Cost:** $120 (Mini Glee), $168 (Glee Singers) for all six weeks, $30 registration fee covers materials fee.  
**Description:** Our most popular class. This game-based, and exploratory curriculum gives students the beginning skills on drums, piano, ukulele, and voice. Parents and students LOVE this class. In-class instruments are included.  
**Contact information:** Opusschoolofmusic.com; facebook.com/OpusSchoolofMusic; Instagram.com/opusschoolofmusic/or call 360-833-9604

**SUPERSTARS INTRO TO MUSIC – OPUS SCHOOL OF MUSIC**

**Ages:** 5-7 years  
**Time & Dates:** 45-minute class, once a week, 6 weeks, join anytime.  
**July 10 – August 19, 2023**

**Camas Location:** Mon 3:30-4:15, 5:00-5:45, Tue 3:15-4:00, 4:15-5:00, Thu 3:30-4:15, Friday 3:30-4:15, Sat 11:15-12:00, 12:15-1:00  
**Ridgefield Location:** Mon 5:00-5:45, Thu 4:00-4:45  
**Cost:** $168 for all six weeks, $30 registration fee covers materials fee.  
**Description:** Perfect elementary musical experience. Students learn to read notation & gain ensemble skills in this fun group setting.  
**Contact information:** Opusschoolofmusic.com; facebook.com/OpusSchoolofMusic; Instagram.com/opusschoolofmusic/or call 360-833-9604

**SUMMER CAMPS AT THE YMCA**

**EXPLORING NEW HORIZONS**

Held at various locations throughout Clark County.  
Learn more: www.ymcacw.org/camp
SUMMER CAMPS & FAMILY FUN

BASKETBALL - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 26-30, July 5-7, July 10-14, July 17-21, July 24-28, July 31-August 4, August 21-25, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Passing, ball handling, shooting, defending. Players will participate in fun games and drills designed to improve their skills in all these areas. Cool sweatbands and victory dance not required. For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search "Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

FITNESS FUN & GAMES – CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, June 19-23, June 26-30, July 24-28, August 7-11, August 21-25, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: This camp is PE gone wild. Campers will work on agility, coordination and cooperation with fun and interactive games. For more information, visit our website at ymcacw.org and search "Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

FITNESS FUN AND GAMES – ROOKIE SPORTS – CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 4-6 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00, June 26-30, August 7-11, 2023
Cost: $165 member / $194 non-member
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Basic Skills non-contact camp for players entering K – 8th grade. Registration form available online. CCYF is Clark County’s premier, progressive youth football program serving the community since 1983. Besides the camp, this local nonprofit league is open to all boys and girls who will be entering 4th – 8th grade (tackle football), or 2nd – 4th grade (flag football) for the fall 23/24 school year. The CCYF program has always been about giving the players a safe, positive football experience, with the motto “Kids First and Winning Second.” Teams formed based on grade of child in fall and the school/district enrolled. 8 regular season games. Registration form online at www.ccyf.com
Contact Information: ccyfootball@comcast.net or call 360-693-2293, www.ccyf.com

SOCCER SKILLS & DRILLS - CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30 *7/5-7/7, 8/7-8/11, 8/14-8/18
Ages: 6-12 years
Location: Various Clark County locations
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
* $141/$165 due to holiday
Description: Today YMCA Camp, tomorrow Providence Park with the Timbers. Participants will have fun learning soccer through challenging skills drills and activities. For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

SUMMER THROWBACK GAMES – CLARK COUNTY YMCA
Ages: 6-12 years
Time & Dates: Monday-Friday 8:30-2:30, July 5-7, July 31 – August 4, 2023
Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member
* $141/$165 due to holiday
Location: Various Clark County locations
Description: Join us for Old School Games & activities! Kids will learn simple and fun old school games that can provide hours of entertainment; wall ball, musical chairs, parachute games to name a few. For more information, please visit our website at ymcacw.org and search “Clark Y Summer Camp.
Contact Information: YMCA: 360.885.9622

FOOTBALL – CLARK COUNTY YOUTH FOOTBALL
Ages: Grades K – 8th Grade
Time & Dates: July 11-12, 2023
Location: Fort Vancouver, High School, 5700 E 1st St, Vancouver, WA 98661
Cost: $60
Description: Basic Skills non-contact camp for players entering K – 8th grade. Registration form available online. CCYF is Clark County’s premier, progressive youth football program serving the community since 1983. Besides the camp, this local nonprofit league is open to all boys and girls who will be entering 4th – 8th grade (tackle football), or 2nd – 4th grade (flag football) for the fall 23/24 school year. The CCYF program has always been about giving the players a safe, positive football experience, with the motto “Kids First and Winning Second.” Teams formed based on grade of child in fall and the school/district enrolled. 8 regular season games. Registration form online at www.ccyf.com
Contact Information: ccyfootball@comcast.net or call 360-693-2293, www.ccyf.com

SWIMMING LESSONS AT LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC CLUB
Ages: All ages
Time & Dates: Summer swim lessons:
SUMMER CAMPS & FAMILY FUN

JUNE 26-29 (4 classes), July 10-20, July 24 - August 3, August 7 – 17, 2023. Each session is 8 half-hour lessons.

Cost: $75 for members, $85 for non-members, for 8 half-hour lessons. Visit website or call for more information.

Location: 2401 NW 94th St, Vancouver, WA 98665

Description: We have been instructing children and adults for 50 years with over 155,000 lessons taught. We pride ourselves on our top notch aquatics program. Our seasoned instructors have over 180 years of teaching experience combined. We teach using the Red Cross water safety guidelines. Group and private lessons are available year round from babies through adults. Lessons are open to members and non-members. Dive lessons are offered in the Outdoor pool in the summer.


TENNIS SUMMER CAMP – HIGH SCHOOL 1.0 – 3.0 - USTA PNW VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER

Ages: 14-18 years.

Times & Dates: Mon. – Fri., 2 – 4 pm, July 5 – August 24, 2023.

Cost: $170 per week.

Location: Vancouver Tennis Center, 5300 E 18th St., Vancouver, WA 98661

Description: For high school players from beginners to Varsity level. Players will be grouped by ability and will focus on skills necessary to play on a high school team, including doubles and singles positioning, strategy and tactics.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

TENNIS SUMMER CAMP – RED BALL - USTA PNW VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER

Ages: 5-7 years

Times & Dates: Mon. – Fri., 9:30 – 11:30 am, or 12 – 2 pm, July 5 – August 24, 2023.

Cost: $150 per week

Location: Vancouver Tennis Center, 5300 E 18th St., Vancouver, WA 98661

Description: Children ages 5-7 will be in our Red Ball Summer Camp. This is an introductory camp for children who are new to tennis.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

TENNIS SUMMER CAMPS – RECTENNIS – POWERED BY USTA PNW

Ages: 5-12 years


Cost: $65 per week (2 hr) or $125 per week (4 hr)


Description: This summer tennis camp helps kids learn basic tennis skills in a non-competitive atmosphere, with all provided equipment size right for kids! For dates, time, locations and to register, visit us at RecTennis.com/programs

Contact Information: Lew De Leon, ldeleon@pnw.usta.com, 971-777-2921

TENNIS SUMMER CAMP – RED BALL - USTA PNW VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER

Ages: 5-7 years

Times & Dates: Mon. – Fri., 9:30 – 11:30 am, or 12 – 2 pm, July 5 – August 24, 2023.

Cost: $150 per week

Location: Vancouver Tennis Center, 5300 E 18th St., Vancouver, WA 98661

Description: Children ages 5-7 will be in our Red Ball Summer Camp. This is an introductory camp for children who are new to tennis.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

TENNIS SUMMER CAMP – RED BALL - USTA PNW VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER

Ages: 5-7 years

Times & Dates: Mon. – Fri., 9:30 – 11:30 am, or 12 – 2 pm, July 5 – August 24, 2023.

Cost: $150 per week

Location: Vancouver Tennis Center, 5300 E 18th St., Vancouver, WA 98661

Description: Children ages 5-7 will be in our Red Ball Summer Camp. This is an introductory camp for children who are new to tennis.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

TENNIS SUMMER CAMP – RED BALL - USTA PNW VANCOUVER TENNIS CENTER

Ages: 5-7 years

Times & Dates: Mon. – Fri., 9:30 – 11:30 am, or 12 – 2 pm, July 5 – August 24, 2023.

Cost: $150 per week

Location: Vancouver Tennis Center, 5300 E 18th St., Vancouver, WA 98661

Description: Children ages 5-7 will be in our Red Ball Summer Camp. This is an introductory camp for children who are new to tennis.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

VOLLEYBALL - CLARK COUNTY YMCA

Ages: 6-12 years


Cost: $235 member / $276 non-member, *$141/$165 due to holiday

Location: Various Clark County locations

Description: Also known as Orange Ball (ages 8-10) and Green Ball (ages 11-13) Programs are for beginner and intermediate players using equipment modified for skill and age.

Contact Information: 360-773-5038 pnwtenniscamps.com/vancouver

JOIN NOW AND RECEIVE $50 IN CLUB BUCKS!

Club Bucks can be redeemed April 16-May 30 only!

*Club Bucks are good for in-club programs, lessons, training, guest fees and purchases (non-dues).

Additional restrictions may apply. See a membership director for details.

Scan this QR Code to get your FREE GUEST PASS! **

**Some restrictions apply. Read below for details.

GROUP CLASSES | KIDS PROGRAMS AND KIDS CLUB | FAMILY TIME | SWIMMING AND HOT TUBS | BASKETBALL HOOPS | PICKLEBALL

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY!

FISHER’S LANDING CLUB
360-597-1100
16096 SE 15TH ST.
VANCOUVER, WA 98683
MAKE NEW DISCOVERIES THIS SUMMER

Secure your spot and save today at INVENT.ORG/LOCAL